In October, the Food Security Cluster response has continued to support existing food insecure populations in camps, off camp locations and newly displaced families. Complementing the emergency response, cluster partners are also providing livelihood support, capacity building and skills training as well as agricultural interventions across Iraq.

Active monitoring and assessments of the food security situation continue with regular price and market bulletins, partner assessments and post distribution monitoring.

Strategic discussions and consultations are ongoing with FSC partners to further inform and develop the 2018 Humanitarian Response Plan.

Reported partner presence: Strategic objectives 1 & 2

**Reported response in October**

**KEY FACTS & FIGURES**

- **18** Partners reported
- **12** Governorates assisted
- **$4.09 M** secured IHPF funds
- **25%** Assisted with Cash and Voucher
- **5** IHPF funded projects this year
- **2017 HRP PEOPLE TARGETED**
  - **2.8 MILLION**
  - **51%** men
  - **49%** women
- **2017 HRP FUNDING REQUEST**
  - **$235 MILLION**
  - **687,698** Assistance through in-kind modalities
  - **57,371** Assistance through voucher modalities
  - **175,353** Assistance through cash modalities

**Strategic Objective 1 Responses**

- Dry food rations for 683,223 Individuals (136,644 HHs)
- Ready to eat rations for 0 Individuals (0 HHs)
- Cooked meals for 4,475 Individuals (895 HHs)

**Strategic Objective 2 Responses**

- Assisted with Cash and Voucher
- Assisted with Cash and Voucher
- Assisted with Cash and Voucher
- Assisted with Cash and Voucher
- Assisted with Cash and Voucher

**Governorates assisted**

- **IHPF funded projects this year**
- **18** Governorates assisted
- **12** Governorates assisted
- **$5** IHPF funded projects this year
- **25%** Assisted with Cash and Voucher

**Food assistance through mobile money transfer**

- **128,011 Individuals** (25,602 HHs)

**Livelihood assistance through cash for work**

- **0 Individuals** (0 HHs)

**Food assistance through voucher**

- **175,353 Individuals** (35,070 HHs)

**Agriculture inputs or equipment**

- **1,020 Individuals** (204 HHs)

The boundaries and names shown and the designations used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the UN.
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Contact: Info.Iraq@fscluster.org
ryan.freeman@wfp.org
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SO1: Facilitate access to food and help restore the agricultural assets of highly vulnerable families in priority locations

**Activities**

- 13 FSC partners reported 687,698 individuals (137,540 HHS) received support from Dry food rations
- 0 FSC partners reported 0 individuals (0 HHS) received support from Ready to eat rations
- 1 FSC partners reported 4,475 individuals (298 HHS) received support from Cooked meals

**Governorate response**
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SO2: Provide emergency food and agricultural assets to highly vulnerable people as soon as they are accessible

Reported activities October 2017

Activities

- 3 FSC partners reported 175,353 individuals (35,071 HHS) received support from food assistance through cash
- 1 FSC partners reported 335 individuals (67 HHS) received support from agricultural inputs or equipment activity
- 2 FSC partners reported 57,371 individuals (11,474 HHS) received support from food assistance through Voucher
- 1 FSC partners reported 135 individuals (27 HHS) received support from benefitting from service or support activity

Governorate response
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